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Get Ready For 
Vour Most 
Refreshing Course
Coca-Cola Company is looking for a student rep on this 
campus. It's a great job with a great company on a great 

campus.

To be a Coca-Cola Campus Marketing Manager, you must be 
a full-time student and be totally tuned in to all aspects 
of campus life. You’ll need good marketing skills, as well 
as strong organizational abilities. You'll be called on to identify marketing 
opportunities and to present, sell, and promote Coca-Cola brands on campus.

If you're a current sophomore or junior and are looking for real world 
experience, visit us at www.edventurepartners.com/cmm for all the details, 
job requirements and application procedures.

Great JJrlnk., . Great Job
Each Campus Marketing Manager will be employed by the local Coca-Cola bottler, which Is an equal opportunity 
employer
.1999_Xhe Coca-Cola Company. 'Coca-ColaJ the Dynamic Ribbon device, the Contour Bottle design, the Red Disk Icon 
are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company.

Russians
he Batu

Impending conflict with rebels raises questions ofmilitan\
MOSCOW (AP) — As the leaves on the trees at 

Moscow State University turn golden and flutter to 
the ground, students gather in little groups, talking 
about classes, favorite rock musicians and the new 
war in Chechnya.

Like Russians of all ages, they are worried about 
the threat of another major conflict in the breakaway 
region in southern Russia. Some said military action 
may be necessary; others are uncertain or disagree. All 
are mindful of the shadow Chechnya has cast over 
their generation

On one thing there is general agreement; Russia 
must avoid another major ground war in which 
young soldiers are hurled to their deaths in the rebel 
region where the Russian army suffered a massive 
defeat in 1994-96.

“Wars are good for politicians, not for ordinary peo
ple,” Irina Klimanova, a language student, said. “I am 
against starting a new war.

“Imagine how all the young boys’ mothers wor
ry when their sons are ordered to go. After the war 
is over, many of them return back home in zinc 
coffins or maimed, morally and physically, to the 
end of their days.”

Opinion polls and analysts suggest a majority of 
Russians back the government's air attacks on Chech
nya that began Sept. 22. Russian officials said the at
tacks are aimed at Islamic rebels, who attacked the 
Russian region of Dagestan in August and who have 
been linked to four huge apartment bombings in Rus
sia that claimed some 300 lives.

Whereas most Russians had opposed the last 
Chechen war, the apartment bombings in Moscow and 
two other Russian cities in September brought a strong 
change in sentiment, analysts said.

“Before, public opinion saw it as a war that the gov
ernment was waging, and it wasn’t clear on whose be
half,” Sergei Markov of the Institute of Political Stud-
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Public support for military action is lik 
tinue as long as Moscow just uses plane 
Chechens, analysts agree. But supportislfcMci Wt1 
lapse in the face of a ground war and m I Gutersi 
ian losses.

“Armies exist to fight, and the Russian 
an exemption to the general rule,” Alexa/ 
an official with student group the Russian 
Youth, said. “However, the military musti 
elusions from the past Chechen war and i 
send young soldiers to fight.”
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PARIS (AP) — EuroEifd^n 

nounced plans yesterday k L|y|, 
second theme park outsi® '• 
that will offer visitors a bel^ espor 
screen look at the movies. >pt. 29 

Euro Disney executives 3 r 
ing Europeans will embft |rhe c 
ney’s theme park on showb jtribe 
as they have warmed to! !jams [ 
Mouse and Space Mountain thik Aggi 

“The Disney Studios" i; rom his 
open in the spring of 2002£ remacy 
the existing Magic Kingdon': ms abs 
park in Marne-La-Vallee, :minoritie 
Paris, at a cost of about $670=-' ee ther 

The park, which takes^ |Perhc 
ration from European ak jrnent is 
wood cinema, is similar in Ifwhat is 
Disney-MGM Studios at Walilo? Bes 

World in Florida. student
Visitors to the park w^ion-whi1 

cartoonists at work, attendiiP you e 
effects shows and watch $HLjCOunt 
TV programs, Disney chicf*|jxas a, 
Pelisson said at a news conf®^e a 

“The goal is that visits||iveJ-Sj 
through the movie screen^Jange 
what’s behind it,” PelissonsWrC||y f. 
about interaction.” » y^g ■

Euro Disney officials also®' cgrn 
for the park, planned since!1 tC|oa^^ 
become home to movie 
other artistic endeavors.

Walt Disney Co. has 
put up 39 percent of the caf:! 
keeping with its current co> 
ment to Euro Disney.
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